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hç wont t" Liverpool and «і in the I 
employ of.. one Jonathan Smith. of 
Handy Coke. He was brought up in the : 
-Homan Catholic faith, hut here he he

nnit» d I

Wc are in no hurry for you, wait
ing doubter; Wc arc pretty well 
used to the results of advertising— 
qu ck with quick people ; slow with 
slow people . sure with intelligent 
people.

Wc are willing to wait for you 
slow«r ones, but let us tell you 
fairly : sharper people arc enjoying 
advantages that you do not. We 
wish you were sharper, but we take 
you'as you . arc.

By the way, that’s our business 
taking you as you are, and dress
ing you (man or boy) as well as 
anybody—from head to foot.

Highest of ell in livening Power.—1-atest U. S. Gov't ReportHI 11АІП- NKWH,

c»m<* а Вві .tint and we* early 
with the Freewill Націіяі church at ! 

I I’oft Me<lwav. under the labor» of the , 
I late Hamuel. MvF.wen. He#uhaequent 

ly united with the Baptiet church at 
I that .piece where he remained until 

•♦death. When about 8Û year» of age. 
Ur wm «vised with paralysis, and the 
laat ten year»of his life were full of 
suffering- His laat days were spent 
with his eldest daughter. When near
ing his end he wss constantly longing 
lor home, and waa rational until the 
oh we otflife. He leave* about f'rf) grand
children and 68 great grand-children to 
mourn their loss, with many other 
friends.

WAbLOCjK.—At Knutaford, P. E. I., 
Feb. 28, Philip Wedlock, aged84years, 

the early age of eighteen he gave 
heart to the Saviour and joined the 

church in his native land, 
with his family from the old 
to. this 59 years ago, and united 
self; with the Springfield church after 
settling at Knutaford. He loved the 
hou-e of God, and hie voice waa. oftem 
heard telling of the goodness .of hie 

eavenlj\Father. During his life the 
faith which he had in Christ exempli
fied ita power in his character. He was 
a good man. He was father of nine 
children, of which six survive him. He 
leaves these, a large number of grand 
children and great-grandchildren, with 
a large circle of friends to mourn the 
lose of one they loved - and respected. 
But they do not mourn as those who 
have no hope, knowing that their loss 
is his eternal gain. His last words 
were, “Blessed Jesus.

— It la undcr»ti«id I list Хп’ЬМаІи p ■
Tache і* preparing an important d.«-u.

—Mr. bleed haereached IxmdcHi “In 
Kiuwla one la likelier tu be e*4»v* rfted ( 
to Repuhllraiiiam -than in the lulled;

la tile iNimnieni
Ne» Brunswick Iryialatur» 

waa opened with the neual formalitb-* 
by I4eut.-Govem.nr Fraser - » the l*Rh

— The
-j

. absolutely pure
— The'Ani of the Ontario legislature 

declaring'!liât the Lieutenant •*hivemor
-Council, had the pardoning power of

iinittcd under the Ontario , . : .
statutes waa declared intra vires by the Fbr-Hki.mp.—At the Baptiet paraon- 
Baprenv Court. j ag,., March 8. by Rev. George Howard,

— A boiler exploded on Monday j Scott Erb, of Kingston, Kings Co., to 
ereriing in Vale's saw mill, about j Almina B., youngest daughter of Wil- 
twelve miles north of Dresden, Ont., liam Helms, of Kart, Kings Co.
and killed Mr. Cornell, the engineer,! Ckakt-Bykrh.—At the Baptist par- 
and three of his children, who were in BOnege| Main St., in this city, on the 
theengine-room at the time. $th inst.. by the Rev. J. A. Gordon.

— Two hundred and fourteen barrels Frank Craft, of 8t. John. East, and 
of potatoes were seised in Boston, Mon- Bertie Byers, of the ваше place, 
day, among which were 2" barrels 
place<l in a car on New Brunswick soil
while,the car was enroule from Geogre- _ ______ __________________ ^ 

viewed -the futire KsSthEHto vrLÎ'belov^îif^lZ-

Kh^55rrsssr^ib w-Æ. **. >». -r *-*
powiblr, «j.tl th.t If Veiiwl. w.juiml * H. K..», *>n of Ih. »bovo
SewiUfu. «ті іі.гл-Гопиі.. 111.,-rty of HWl Vbilhim K.w lo tbr 241b y«r 

» ,.. . I I n.llliilli.n.»rlsii».. of hi. ay,'. Hmth.r of Ho M Wet. 
could be frame«l eettiiig the school 
qurstion at rest fonder.

Hiity Hebrews, who aty * hick «»■ ,
. North End B*et«m wedding, wen-

years in succession. He was.a son of 
the late РвІЄГ Mills, ami WSS horn in 
Harrisviile. For nearly 40 years he 
ha* carried on the blacksmith business 
in Lewisville, ih which place he was 
well ahd favorably known. Deceased's 
grandfather was one of the first that 
stalled in these parts. Mrs. Mills sur
vives him ; also two sisters, Mre.Gil- 
dart, of Elgin, N. B., and Mrs. John P. 
Miller, of Newport, N. S., who are the 
only survivors of a family of fourteen 
children. The remains were interred 
in the Rural Cemetery. The Masons, 
of which deceised was a member, at
tended in a body. Mr. Mills was a 
member of the First Baptist church of 
Moncton.
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CORNER V BIG 
QKRMAIN,| ) STORE. ST. JOHNBKAN0COMR.—At Chipman Station, N. 

B., 2nd inst., after an illndse of three 
weeks, of pneumonia, Esther M., wife 
of Emory Branscombe, aged 37 years. 
Mrs. Branscombe was the daughter of 
James Wilson, of Salmon Creek. She 
professed religion a few years since and 
united with the Tremont Temple 
church, Boston, a profession which she 
very slesdily maintained. Two little 
children are left with the sorrowing 
husband

Ти оптом.—At Upper Sackville, o 
the 2Mtb ult., of pneumonia and liver 
complaint, Reuben Thompson, aged .'•«l 
years. Our departed brother bad been 
for about 80 years an active member of 
the Baptist church, ip the prnperity of 
which be was deeply interested. He 
wai a man of peace, kindly in disposi
tion and consistent in deportment, 
ready at all times to lend assistance in 
••very good work. A large family is 
bereft of a guide and a counsellor, and 
the church has lost one pf its helpful 
and consistent memtwra.

Comfort
W IN CORSETS

^ Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 

Щк bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
ЮІ break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

Duffy.—At Surrey, Albert Co.,N.B., 
Jan. 16, Humphrey Duffy, aged 80 
years. Our brother united himself 
with the church at the timis of its or- 

arid held the office of treas- 
ntil hisdejzth. By 

our church has 
a loss, for Our brother, who 

waa a regular attendant on the house of 
God, and gave-çf his means to support 
the church. The last two years of his 
life-there had been a marked change in 
him. He enjoyed the worship of God 
more than usual.' His testimony in the 
social service was niarked with greater 
humility and fervency. It was mani
fest to us all that Bro. Duffy had taken 
a step nearer God. But we did not 
realize that he waa so soon to step 
across the river of death. We feel that 
our loss is his gain. For in life and 
death he clung to “Nothing less than 
Jesus' blood and righteousness.”

( oi.i.lBK.—Matilda, beloved wife of 
J'-hn Collier, dirai at her home, Me
chanic. Settlement, Elgin, Albert Co., 

I of Malignant tumor oilthe throat, Feb.

КхіАНкооки — At Middle Reek ville. 
:trd і неї., of congestion of the 
verett A ., Infant son of Charles 
nie I «tahrooke. aged four

and father.

ganixation, 
urer from 
his remo 
sustained

I that time ui 
v*l we feelpole..піч!, but »llz«4,v,n..l :1

— Tlie HUial Silver Heigoiiiags bill | brain, Iv 
has ji*#»< d the h* nate. « ill the presi i *nd An 
dent veto it Tab. the question now r months

The postmaster general mi М"іі-^Тмаі ns Mi. Hiram Martin, form 
day signed * parcel |*et e*•mention be ,, rcenhni ,,t Salmon River, Albert Co . 
tween the I'nlteii S(*i*s and Nrwfo'ind .lien Feh. fith 14. very middenlv of 

I .earl *di«**eeo at his horn* at Hath 
Maim Dec. tist.l was a eon-in law of 
Mi William Hoes, of Collier Motm- 
Iwin, Alliert Co.

land.
— Seventy eight head "f <■ 

ninety ■ м on Mi uiusin View Farm
•Vt., must b* • «stroked . wing l" titber
cubais ' x,Ul.if -Oh Feh. 38. el GreenHav,

— If Mr. Baki r> bill passed the New l>.t ;*), J*. E. L, of la grippe, Mrs. Wm.
York legislnture, < anathans who w..uld i uni*, at-the advanced fcgeof VI. The 
hunt and lish in that Slate must pay Bnrrowihif husband ami friends who 
•25 license * r a #80 fine. mount their loss do not mourn ns those

— As a result of address* * in the pu- without hope, a* she died ,firmly trust- 
pile of Tartar College by Mrs. Railing* iog in her Saviour.
Ion Boot’ ffteen young women stu- DiMtxx,—At Farmington, Cumber- 
dentv have been enrolled as members land Co., N. 8., Feb. 7, ot la grippe, 
of the Salvation Army Auxiliary Deacon, Joseph, son of. Daniel ana 
League. Lydia Dimm'k, in the 79th year ol hie

— Henry Irving addressed4 the Har- «ge. after a brief illness of two weeks,
vard students in Cambridge on Thura- leaving a widow with seven sons and 
day. Mr. Irving confined his remarks three daughters to mourn their loss, 
to Individualism, urging every young For sixty years he was n member of 
man to develop his own powers rather the Baptist church. He -was ever 
.than copy famous models. ready to testify for Christ, and die<j

trusting in his Saviour.

iBi—At Margaree Harbor, of 
cancer, March 3, Kennèth J. Tavlor, 
aged 59 yeqra, leaving a sister and three 
brothers to mourn their loss. Our 
brother, though oft lorgeeful of God's 
mercies during the former part of his 
life, turned to Him with heartfelt 
penitence during his latter davs. Re
gretting that he nad not spent his time 
more truly to the glory of God and the 
benefit of his fellow men. ZBut he 
looked to Christ as the “Friend of Sin
ners,” and realised that this Blood 
cleanseth from all sin. As the hour of 
his departure drew near, his faith in
creased, and be expressed unwavering 
trust in his Redeemer. The funeral 
took place on Monday following, when 

.a large number from all the surround
ing places assemble to pay a last trib- 
ntetqUie departed.

(Preifritfrian Witnrte please copy.)

Doffy.—At.Surrey, Albert Co., N.B., 
n. 27, Mrs. Humphrey Duffy, aged 4V 

years. Sister Duffy's health, which 
had been feeble for many years, gave 
way while she was waiting on her hus
band, whose death is noted above. And 
in a little over a week she followed him 
to the spirit werld. Sister Duffy pro
fessed faith in Clurist while she was a 
young woman, and at the time of the 
organisation of the Valley church 
united here with her husband. Being 
of a delicate constitution, she was not 
able to attend the house of God, but 
her Christian character was manifest 
to all who became acquainted with 
her. She bore her husband’s death 
with Christian fortitude arid resigna
tion, and prayed God to spare her life 
that she might help her daughter hear 
their sorrow. But it appeared that 
God bad willed it otherwise and to this 
she submitted .with alljbumility and in 
death called, “Lord Jesus come quick
ly." The two daughters thus so 6ud- 
denly bereft of both parents have the 
heartfelt sympathy ol the entir 
munlty. Amt may the God of a 
fort comfort them.
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Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S.

Write for "Pointers on 
Dyeing."

Martell.—At Utile Glace Bay, on 
the 24th of November, 1893,Mrs. Adel
ine Martell, in the 78th year’of her age 

. Martell whs one of the first mem
bers of the Mira church. She wan 
baptized in 1838, and continued one of 
the most devoted and consistent mem
ber of the church, a homhlv, gentle and 
faithful Christian. She leaves six 

testify to the great healing daughters, all of whom are devoted 
DAKDEK’S LINIMENT. | Christians.

,,, , і .. «he Vnv Shephard.—At Vow Bay, on the 12th 
he Russ* -German 1 ”* December, IK'S, Mrs Kydia Shep

hard, lu the ,4>th year of her age. Her 
. 1 Cliristian life haa been long and

■є»** ii'i detent, and her end was peace.
-s. ttiHt thi*e sister* were d aught ira of the 

HtK .в і Caleb Huntington. Esq., of (
} Mira. They were the hist of a very 

ilah. respectable and excellent family. The 
vo nt memory of the just is blessed.

ASWUlAffUL C. ». DINT » CO.. ОЕТЄОІТ. *1

8tailing.—Carrie BakerStailing, be
loved wife of Ensley Stniling.of Dighy, 
and daughter of the late George and 
_I. Aha.Jenkins, of Yarmoutli, p 
awaj* to be with her Saviour last 
day morning, March 11, aged 46 years.
Sister Stalling was baptized about two 
years ago hv Pastor Dykemnn, and 
united with tne Dighy church. Dviring 
her long and distressing sickness she 
haa often referred with pleasure to the 
tact that she had obeyed her Lord in 
baptism before her health completely 
gave way. She has been confined to 
the house for nearly two years, and to 
her bed for about six months, and in 
all that time she was never henni to 

rmur or complain, tier's wm a re
markable exhibition of patience and of 
trust in the promises of God. She was 
a hiving and true wife ami a kind and 
faithful mother. A sorrowing husband 
and six children survive her to 
her departure. But their lies is cer
tainly ner eternal gain.

Cooney.—On 12th Febuaiy, at Port 
Medway, Queen's Co., N. H., Thomas 

y, sr., at the advanced age of нч 
years. His father was asoldier in the 
British army, whose regiment was unto 
station* i! at St. John’s, Newfoundland, : tw“ в"11* 
where Thomas was bom in 1806. Soon | U«tl 
afterwards the regiment was caller! , h‘It to struggle on 
home : hut on the breaking out of the i" addition tothe 1* Ss -•! a sofl 
French war-in Quebec,tliis regiment was I month < fN«,vemb«r, makes it s>* ni ai
re-cal led to engage in the settlement]most unbearable, hut we know the 
of the difficulty : after Which it was l promise to the widow amt fatherless 
disbanded, and the father vaine down ! wiH be fulfilled. Their loss i* his 
toSherbrook.Queen'sCo..N.S. Thomas-j t'ternal gain. 
whs then nine year* bid. Here hbl —
mother died. At the agi of fourteen j

Й5 UNGAR’S.

"IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."e birth
Forcible Words from an HoneetMan 

Interesting Experience of a Mill- 
Btream Blacksmith A Happy, 
Well Man UNGAR'S

Laundry and Dyeworks,
M-M WMarlm* Nt , 8L John, N.B

If you are the bo** I'd like to talk 
with vou?" These were tira words of Mr. 
K l klltson. who rslled nt our offles yee- 

wtthout tu vital too of anyone, 
fiompted only by в thankful heart.
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• -•« ' y M- rr Hart.44, Dighy < «і. N. S. She wus not 
l*«i іi.', pr..tuteil I » merolii-r ці the i Imrl h. nut did not 

1 ' " marks I*-i think - I living with, ut daily prayer. 
! Wilt..»in I ' said in the tllm.es that she antici
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Mm- At hi* him. at 1,< wisville, 
r' 1 K« h. 24, Stephen Mill* aged 64 ycera.
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Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. і
deportments'I>liESS G00I)S llilve аі'гі^е<1 in fact our Spring Stock of DRY GOODS is about complete in all

Send to us tor what you want, we will gladly send samples. \Xre prepay expressage on Three- Dollar parcels.

Oui reputation tor close prices and honest dealings is adding many new customers to our list.
. \

If youi faith is weak, find out some one who has favored ns.with their patronage—they will convince you.

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO., 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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